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Mental Health Resource Guide

The Resource Guide consists of:

1) An executive summary
2) Four policy briefs
3) Four data collection briefs
4) Four case studies
5) Four policy and research scans

Social Isolation and Loneliness

• **Key Findings:** the pandemic exacerbated an epidemic of social isolation and loneliness

• **State Policy Focus:** defining and identifying social isolation and its dangers; preventing or mitigating isolation and loneliness among older adults

• **Future Policy Avenues:** social-emotional learning curricula; telehealth in schools; geographically isolated professions; teacher training; provider shortages

• **Research Needs:** greater inclusion of various populations
Maternal Mental Health

• **Key Findings:** mental health disorder diagnoses rising, inconsistent messaging about psychiatric medications, generational consequences

• **Policy Challenges:** provider shortages, barriers to access, lack of psychiatric medication best practices, varying approaches to postpartum care

• **State Policy Focus:** insurance coverage; screening; continuing education for medical professionals and patients; telehealth expansion; adverse childhood experiences; advisory and review panels; expanding access to postpartum care
Mental Health Insurance Parity

- **Key Findings**: continues to be a priority policy concern at federal and state levels; states addressing gaps through legislation and compliance efforts

- **Policy Challenges**: non-compliance of insurance and Medicaid managed care plans; lack of transparency and accountability; misalignment between law enforcement and behavioral health care

- **State Policy Focus**: requiring insurance companies to demonstrate compliance and insurance departments to report on compliance; requiring coverage of a broader range of mental illnesses and substance use disorders; requiring greater transparency

- **Regulatory, Enforcement, and Compliance Efforts**: issuance of fines; trying to correct insurance market practices

- **Future Policy Avenues**: requirements for insurers; compliance analyses by Medicaid Managed Care; generally accepted standards of care; mental health redesign; integration of physical and mental health care
Social Determinants of Mental Health

- **Key Findings:** significant influence on health inequities; include income, education, work/food/housing insecurities, and interpersonal, intergenerational, and geographic factors
- **Policy Challenges:** defining/tracking/measuring determinants, resource limitations, scope of problem and solutions
- **State Policy Focus:** cultural competency of health professionals, data collection, health disparities, unstable housing, adverse childhood experiences, mental health of children, healthy community design
- **Future Policy Avenues:** payment policy; shared assets; integration of social services and mental health care; assess program efficacy; Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP); economic integration of neighborhoods; urban planning; neighborhood cohesiveness; healthy food options
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